Parking for 2024 DAV National Convention

**Phoenix Convention Center**
The Phoenix Convention Center Garages do **not** allow overnight parking. Day rates at most of their garages are $22.

Most of the DAV National Convention will take place in the West Building so it is recommended that you park in the West Garage located at:
PCC West Garage  
185 N 2nd Street  
Phoenix, AZ 85004  
Lot 3419

170 parking spaces, 7'4" clearance, Can Pay on Entry or Pay on Exit.

**Hyatt Parking**
The Hyatt only has valet parking and that rate is $43 per day for overnight stays. We do not have any discounts for valet parking.

There is a lot across the street (North of the Hotel between 1st & 2nd Streets (that run North - South) and between Van Buren St. and Monroe St. (that run East - West) that is a self-park lot and attendees can get discounted overnight passes from the Hyatt Valet Staff that puts the rate at $33. Since this is **not** a hotel lot, attendees pay each time they exit (but with the pass from the Hyatt, it will only be $33 per day).  
That garage is:  
Ace Parking - Chase Garage  
201 N. 1st St.  
Phoenix, AZ. 85004

**Sheraton Parking**
The Sheraton has valet parking and that rate is $44 per overnight stay, we do not have any discounts for valet or self-parking.  
Sheraton does offer self-parking at $32 per overnight stay with in and out privileges using a room key.